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LIBOR SCHOOLS.

The Pubject r Indnmrinl Kilnrntinn as
Viewed Train tin English Htnnilpoint.

A remarkable report Las lately been
published by Ihe University of Cam-
bridge, England, ou the subject of
industrial education, from which we
make the following interesting extracts :

Premising that since workingmen can-
not come to the university, it is the
university's duty to go to them,
it proposes to open a course of
Bpecifio training, not for the
liberal professions, or for middlemen of
any kind, but for the veritable producers

in other words for the working class.
Since the decay of the old apprentice

system very little lias been done for the
education of labor. It is plain that the
establishments known under the name
of ragged schools scarcely belong to the
class of industrial seminaries. As their
title indicates, these industrial institu-
tions receivo the children of poor
parents, or orphans, afford them lodging
and nourishment, and employ them in
various trades. The extreme youth of
these children they graduate, as a rule,
at the age of fifteen prevents them from
receiving a substantial technical train-
ing. On the other hand considerable
progress has been made iu this
direction by certaiu countries on the
continent, and some examples especially
worthy of imitatiou are pointed out in
this report.

Industrial schools seem to be quite
numerous in the German Empire and
Austria, in Denmark, Sweden, Holland
and Belgium. They are generally known
as "apprentices workshops," but they
combine theoretical with practical in-

struction, and presuppose graduation
from primary schools. Iu Belgium
pupils ore admitted from the age of
twelve, or even earlier, if they can show
the requisite measure of elementary
knowledge.

In Holland the most important tech-
nical academies for producers are those
of Amsterdam. The school for boys,
founded in 18G1 by the " Society of the
Working Classes," was designed to train
workmen for those trades which are con-
nected with architecture and ship-
building. The course of instruction
lasts three years, and includes besides
certain studies supplementary of pri-
mary acquirements the elements of
metrics, of mechanics aud natural his-
tory, the art of drawing, the study of
tools and materials, carpentry, masonry,
tie nse of the lathe ancVthe forge. The
pupils must, be at least thirteen years of
age, and have received a good elementary
education. They are required to pay an
annual fee, which does not exceed, how-
ever, thirteen dollars. There is likewise
a training school for girls in Amsterdam,
whose management has been attended
with good results, because it has avoided
the common error of wasting time on
lady-lik- o accomplishments.

In Scandinavia and the German em-

pire, the apprentice schools differ only
m some details of small importance from
those above described. We merely note
that they are government institutions,
whereas in Vienna, Prague, and through-
out Austria, the indtiatrial academies
were created by private enterprise, al-

though they receivo a subsidy from the
State. Passing to other countries, wo
find the idea of technical training for
the working classes has borne but meagre
fruit in Switzerland, although the svstem
of rudimentary instruction is singularly
efficient.

Notwithstanding the many projects
brought forward at the epochs of its
various revolutions, France, as a nation,
has done almost nothing in the way of
providing a substitute for the old sys-
tem of apprenticeship, which passed
away with the ancient regime. She
seems to have taken thought for every-
thing except skilled labor. Her unri-
valled assemblage of art, scientific and
professional schools is supplemented by
a score of special institutions, whose
graduates are qualified to direct every
species of industrial and agricultural en-

terprise, and by a number of business
colleges, framed on the model of the
Eiwle Turgot, whose pupils are fitted for
the several branches of foreign and
domestic trade. But of schools for work-
men the state has none, if we except the
establishment founded by the Sardinian
government and transferred to France
upon the annexation of Savoy aud Nice.
It is true that a few municipalities have
created apprentice schools, but their
number is extremely limited. Paris has
only one institution of the kind the ap-
prentice school of the Boulevard de la
Villette. This, however, merits special
attention, because, according to Professor
Stuart, of Cambridge University, it pres-
ents the most perfect type of an indus-
trial academy. We may add that at his
s iggestion a le of it is about to be
organized in England.

The single object of this school, first
opened in 1873, is ts produce intelligent
and skilful workmen. The specific call-
ings for which its pupils are trained are
those .of workers in iron and workers in

""wood. Boys are admitted between the
ages of thirteen and sixteen, after an ex-

amination which has regard to orthogra-
phy, arithmetic and the metrio system.
Not only is tuition gratuitous, but deserv-
ing students receive once a fortnight a
certain compensation for their labor,
varying from forty cents to a dollar. The
period of apprenticeship is three years.
During the first two years a day's labor
includes six hours in the workshop and
five in the class, while for the lost year
it means eight hoars of practice with
tools end three hours of study.

d During the first twelve- - month the pupil
passes one or two months alternately iu

- each of the specialties taught, so that he
can determine which suits his taste,

;while the directors can observe his apti--
' tiule. Only at the beginning of the sec-ou- d

year does the apprentice, with the
advioe of his parents aud teachers, decide
upon a given trade, to which thencefor-
ward he devotes himself exclusively. The
'creation of this school would have been
impracticable daring the second empire
aua nnder the existing regime it has en-

countered many obstacles. Yet its pro-gr- H

has bees remarkable. The number
of apprentices, which four years ago was
seventeen, is now nearly two hundred.

THE PERILS OF THE SURF.

A Description of Ihe Lire Ravlna? Mere-Ir- ef
Ihe t'nlied Mlfitra-Intrrcntl- 1'nrtien.
Inn.
The traveler who, approaohing the

Atlantic coast by night at this season of
the year, sees a continuous line of lights
up and down the shore as far as his
vision can reach, has little idea in general
of the elaborate arrangements that are
made by the government to save his
life, should accident or mismanagement
put his vessel in peril. The men at-

tached to the 150 stations of the United
States g service are continually
patrolling the beach, aud every night
the light of their bright lanterns" can be
seen iu an almost unbroken line, from
the uppermost point of Maine to the
lowest point of Florida. The harder
the storm, the worse the night, the more
watchful are thoy in their vigils; and it
would be almost impossible for an un-
fortunate vessel to be in distress any-
where along the coast without being
speedily seen. Every one of the stations
is under charge of a competent keeper,
but this is not enough for the purposes of
the government, and each year the sta-
tions are all visited aud rigidly inspected
by the assistant inspectors of the depart-
mentcompetent officers from the United
States revenue marine service. This in-

spection is made as early in the winter
as practicable, to get the squads well or-

ganized for the coming year.
The g station at Point Judith,

R. I., is a fuir sample of those to be
found all along the coast. A two-stor-

frame house, sealed without and within,
small, but substantial, with a tall flag-
staff projectiug from its roof. On the
ground floor, with a huge door opening
on the sea front, is the boat-roo- the
largest in the house. Back of this is
the living room for the crew, cloan, and
well warmed by a huge stove. Up stairs
are three sleeping rooms, each contain-
ing several iron cots well supplied with
plenty of thick blankets. The crew
consists of a keeper and six snrfmen.
They are taught that their first duty is
to save lifi When they onn rescue
property from destruction, tiny arc to
do it, but nothing is to prevfiit them
from endeavoriug, first, to rescue every
soul in danger. For this purpose they
aro first instructed in tho method of
reviving apparently drowned persons.
Every station is provided with a case of
restoratives, containing two bottles of
brandy, two of sherry, a bottle of snuff,
one of ammonia, and a preparation of
iron to be used as a styptio on woauds.
Also a box of prepared mustard plasters,
a roll cf adhesive plaster, a bundle of
flannel for rubbing, sponges, bandages,
and a number of probangs for cleaning
out the mouth and throat.

The equipments of each g

station ore a large surf --boat, a life-ca- r,

lines, and hawsers, a mortav for throw-
ing a line over the vessel, and many
smaller implements to be used in ope-
rating these principal ones. Iu ordinary
cases, when a vessel is discovered ashore,
the g men go out to her in their
surl'-bo- aud bring her passengers and
crew ashore. But there are many times
when it would be certain death to the
meu to vontnre out thiough the surf, no
matter how strong their boat. Then the
life-e- ar is brought into service. The mor-
tar is brought out, a slender but exceed-
ingly strong Italian hemp line is attached
to it, and the shot is fired so as to drop
tho line, if possible, immediately over
the vessel's deck. The first time that
the mortar and ball were ever used in the
United States Life-savin- g service, the
first shot fell short. A second shot was
fired, and the ball just cleared the ves-
sel's rail and wont through her deck.
The line was caught, and more than 200
lives were saved. The crew of the vessel,
after the shot is fired, draw iu the small
line and find a hawser attached to it,
with directions painted on a board, iu
English and French, how to make the
hawser fast to the mast, and rig the
tackle. A smaller line also goes out
with the hawser, by which the life-c-ar is
drawn back and forth between the ship
aud the shore, saving six lives, at every
trip. The life-ca- r is nearly air-tigh- t,

and is built in the form of a small cov
ered boat, so that should it, by any acci
dent, break from the hawser, its passen
gers would still be safe. Sometimes it
is not necessary to nse the life-ca- r, and
then an implement known as the

breeches buoy " is sent out. This is
something like a pair of short, wide.
rubber pantaloons, with a seat or ledge
for the occupant to sit on. A cork buoy
around the band prevents it from sink'
ing, and tho persons on the vessel can
soon be drawn ashore. Each man, upon
going into the surf, whether for business
or practice, is required to wear a large
but very convenient cork jacket, with
which it is impossible for him to sink.
The stations are also furnished with sev-
eral of the Merriman life-savi- suits,
with which a man can float upon the
water for hours without being drowned
or even chilled or wet.

The inside and every-da- y work of a
life-savi- station is a well-arrang-

piece of machinery. By day and by
night patrols ore kept walking up and
down the beach, each provided with a
Coston light and a lantern. Where no
bays or inlets prevent, the patrolman
from one station meets the patrolman
from the next, so that almost perfect
communication is maintained between
them. In the house, one man scrubs
the floor, another makes the beds, a
third takes care of the lanterns, and in
the stations where the men do their own
housekeeping, others take turns at cook-
ing and baking. New York 2,imes.

A Runaway Boy Invited Home.
The Logansport (Ind.) Pharos con-

tains the following : On the 11th of
last August Edwin Bock Taber, a lad
fourteen years of age, five feet high,
square build, large blue eyes, freckled
face, uneven teeth, and of polite and
manly bearing, left his father s home in
this city. He was afterward seen in
Lafayette, Ind., but before his father
could reach there he had taken his de-
parture. Paul Taber, Esq., the father
of the boy, is a worthy and highly re-
spectable citizen of this city. While he
and his excellent wife were mourning
over the boy who had causelessly strayed
from his comfortable home, a still great-
er affliction was visited upon them. In
one week four of their remaining chil-
dren died of diphtheria, three of whom
were buried in one day. It is believed
that if the affliction that has fallen upon
his fond parents w as known to the absent
Eddy, he would return at once to his
home.

A Charleston (S. G.) paper speaks of
a sale of farm lands in that vicinity, only
two miles from the Northeast railroad
aud Webdin river, and of excellent soil.
Six hundred and twenty-eig- ht acres were
sold for $205, eight hundred acres for
$220, one hundred acres for $38, all half
cash, aud the rest in one year.

Woman consumes thirty-si- x buttons
on her single pair of kid gloves ; whereas
man buttons his suspenders with a shin-
gle nail. And yet folks will ask : " But-
ton, button who's got the button ?"
Worcester Pre.

Deko's Eventful Life.
A recent number of the Detroit Free

Press tells the following story of a bravo
Newfoundland dog : The propeller
Maine of the Northern Transit company
called at this port Friday, bound down
on her way from Chicago to Ogdens-burg- ,

and among the through passen-
gers was Mrs. W. J. Roilly and Hetty,
her seven-year-ol- d daughter, who were
going to their home in Albany, N. Y.
While the boat was moored to the
Northern Transit company's wharf at the
foot of Third street, the little girl en- -

in a piayspell with Deko, a large
ewfonndland dog, who is a fixture at

the wharf, and as well known in the
vicinity as nny of the manv boats which
call there. They were having a glorious
time, when the girl ran along the wharf
toward the stern of the boat, and with
her head partly turned to look at the dog,
she ran headlong off the wharf into the
water. Deko stopped an instant, as
though shocked, then sprang into the
water near to where the girl was floating,
supported by her dress and cloak, and
about ten feet from the wharf. Taking
one of her shoulders in his huge mouth,
the noble dog supported her until a
small boat put out and she was rescued
from her perilous position.

Deko thus added another event to an
already eventful life, he being a most
remarkable dog. Marvelous stories are
told of his sagacity. Two years ngo he
was an inmate (a sort of night watch) in
the Northfield (Minn.) bank, and was on
duty the night the notorious Younger
brothers robbed that institution. He
had a fight with Charles Younger at the
time, and to this day carries a broken
tail caused by a bullet from Younger's
revolver. Since his residence in Detroit
Deko has learned the souud of various
propeller whistles, and instantly when a
Northern Transit boat signals the dog
jumps up, and, if in tho office, barks
furiously to be let out. If the boat
arrives late at night, when the clerks
have all gone home, Deko starts for the
Case House, where one of the clerks
boards, and before the boat touches the
wharf, has some one who can talk on
hand to receive the captain. As one of
the captains says, "If Deko could only
talk, he could run the office at night
without help." As soon as the boBt is
made fast to the wharf, Deko steers for
the door of the cook-roo- aud will not
leave until he receives a meal, and after
eating he stands guard at the gangway
until all freight is removed and the order
given to haul in. Then he jumps ashore
to wait for the next craft.

Passion fur Wealth In California.
We find this in a San Francisco letter :

Meu here only think of making a round
million of dollars. This is their great
aspiration. Whenever you se a knot
of business men and hear them talk
about money matters, their talk rwns in
hundreds of thousands of dollars and
millions. Some business transaction,
some scheme they have in view, is going
to prove to them a bonanza to pour out
all the treasure they want. The women
here exhibit the same passion for wealth.
They have a terrible longing for fash-
ionable life. They think of ease and
luxury, and would make life a complete
holiday. Dresses and diamonds, the
opera and theatre, a never-endin- g round
of social gayety and frivolity constitutes
the height of female ambition here. I
was dining with a friend at tne urand
Hotel, and opposite us sat three young
ladies engaged in an animated conversa-
tion. ' When I marry," said one, " I
shall marry a millionaire." "Aud I,
too, " rejoined another. ' Nothing short
of a man with plenty of coin for us to
fool away. That's what we 'Frisco girls
want. " I don't wonder at these longings
for wealth. There is everything to
prompt them. There is no city iu tho
world that cau show such an array of
millionaires in proportion to the popu-
lation as San Francisco. There ore over
forty men here whose fortunes exceed
four millions of dollars each. There are
as many more whose wealth is from one
to three millions each. None of these
fortunes were inherited, but were ac
quired by business and speculative
operations, and all within a period of
twenty-fiv- e years. None of the million-
aires here have passed the prime of life,
and they are all just as eager in their
pursuit for riches as those who enjoy no
reputation for opulence. The passion
for great wealth here is unprecedented,
It is the end and aim of both sexes, and
all they desire to attain.

A You n Girl Shot Dead,
There was an accidental shooting case

under unusual circumstances in Phila
delphia recently. Lewis Myers, a bar-

ber, had been paying attentions to Pau-liu- e

Streicher, aged fifteen, who lived
with her aunt. But she had forbidden
him the house because he always came
with a loaded revolver. However, he
came again, drunk, with Henry Russell,
a glass-blowe- r, aged nineteen. She was
out and they sent for her. On her arri-
val Myers took out the revolver again,
but Russell, who was a stranger at the
house, seized it and took it away from
hiin. Russell was seated at a table by
the side of the girl trying to remove the
cartridges, when the pistol went off, the
ball passing through the girl's heart,
and she fell dead. She was the oldest
of eleven children and her father lived
in Pittsburg.

Bob Ingersoll once gave an ingenious
explanation, at a Parisian dinner party,
of the American practice of carrying
weapons. A French guest, turning to
Ingersoll, exclaimed : "Will the colonel
explain this matter? Why, Messieurs,
I can travel all over France armed with
only a bodkin. " The colonel rose to his
feet, and replied : "The explanation is
this : A Frenchman's rights are so few
in namber and so insignificant in char-
acter that they can be enforced with a
bodkin, or, for that matter, with a tooth-pio- k

; but in America a citizen's rights
are so numerous and important that he
needs a whole arsenal to defend them.
Hence the practice of carrying weapons
in America"

In reading a hymn to be sang, one
Sunday afternoon, a New York minister
recently said : " You may omit the
fourth verse ; I don't believe it's trne."

Ts HoueeUeepere.
The attention of heads of families ia reapeot-full- y

invited to the superior quality of Burnett 'a

Flavoring Extract. They are entirely free
from the poiaonona oils and aoida which enter
into Ue oonipoaition ef many of the factitious
fruit flavor! now iu the market They are
highly oonoentrated, have all the freuhneaa and
deuoacy of the fruiu from which they are pre
pared, and'are lei expensive.

"Duraog'B Kheuuiatio Remedy,'' the great
internal medicine, will positively cure any oae
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Priqe

ii hnttla. six bottlei. 5. Sold by a'l drag
vUia. Hand for circular to Melpueuatina &

Bentley, drugguta, Waahiugtou, V. .

.... . ... It.... . 1

then take a done of Quirk'a Irian Tea. The
great Ulloua remedy, price 25 centa a package

Patentee and inventora auoold read adver
tisement of Edeou . 14 auoiuer owumu.

An Alpine AvnJnnrhe.
Tn the Hummer of 1864, a party of tonrtaU.

while viaiting the Alpe, climbed, with great
difficulty, to an elovatM and d

plateau, la order to obtain a better view of
Bwtf aceunry, and contrast the beantv and
riobnpM of nililnnmmer below with the bleak-
ness and tterillty of mid win ti r around., and
above them Iu play they rollod the mulrt
anow Into large balls they crowded it over the
edpe of tho platoan. In falling it struck softer
snow, which immediately cave way, and root.
an avalanche was tearing down the mountain
aide, burying and destroying everything in it
course. As the handful 'of snow beoame the
irresistible avalanche, ao the hacking cough,
with sore throat and cutsrrrh, if neglected,
speedily develops into that dread destroyer,
consumption. In Ihe early stages, Pr. Sage's
Catarrh Romedy will effect a care, though if
the blood be aflVoted or Inrpoverli'bed it mnst
be purified and enriched by Dr. rierce e Golden
Medical Discoverv, and the liver and botreLs
kept active by his Pleannnt Pnrgatlve Pclleta.
Many who despaired of life and bad been g.'ven
up to die by physicians and friends, owe their
restoration to the above remedies.

Elt, Linn Co., Iowa, May 8th, 1877.
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. I.:

Sear Sir I waa prostrated some three years
since with plenro pneumonia, whioh loft me
with a tronbleaome congh, that gradually grew
worse until physicians gave me np to die with
consumption. I tried several remedies that are
advertised to enre consumption, but without
obtaining any relief or benefit. Boeing your
Golden Medioal Discovery and Pleasant Purga-
tive Toilets advertised, I concluded to try them,
and found them to be all that yon claim for
them. My restoration has remained complete
for over two years. Inclosed find $l0 for
copy of your Common Sense Medical Adviser.

Kver gratefully yours,
Jason C. Bartholomew.

..From it VTell.Known Writer.From Mrs. Mary Francis, n aa " Mar-
garet Blount."

Brightbank, Woodstock, Vt., Oct. C, 1876.
Beth W. Fowle ft Bona i

Gentlemen Two years ago I began to take
the Peruvian Syrup. I was in a languid, half-aliv- e

state, through incipent dyspepsia and de-
fective circulation of the blood. Three bottles
of the Peruvian Syrup changed this to glowing
bounding health. I have a fine appetite, eleep
soundly, and can walk five miles easily, with-
out resting, or busy myself out of deors all day
long without fatigue.

A lady conBin, xho resides with me, took Oie
Syrup during her recovery from a serious ill-

ness of some weeks. She has been an Invalid
for years. Five bottles of the Syrup have so
built up her system that she now eats quite
heartily, sleeps well, and can walk t hree miles
(in fine weather) withont fatigue. I consider
tho medicine so invaluable to persona of seden-
tary pursuits, or to those who suffer from
languor or low spirits, that I relate this per-
sonal eiperienoe of its effects to yon, leaving
you to make what use yon please of my letter.

Yours very respectfully,
Mabt Fbascib.

Sold by dealers generally.- -

Benlty'K fpletirnted Pinnae nnd Orarnnn.
We have been informed by good authority

that the sales if the celebrated pianoB and or
alis of Mr. Daniel F. Beatty, of Washington,
I. J., for the last thirty days was by far the

largest ever before made since he commenced
business ; he will no doubt double his already
immense business during the holiday season,
ax Christmas and New Year's gifts. We don't
wonder at his immense business, aa he ia offer-
ing great inducements during the holiday sea-
son. For instance, we see by his circular he is
offering to sell a brand new $270 cabinet parlor
organ for only $05 ; magnificent extra fine rose-
wood pianos, retail price 4650, for only 176.

lie al-- o sends tnem on nair-mou- lesi inai.
refunds money and pays freight charges both
ways if in any way unsatisfactory. This cer-
tainly is a very "fair offer Mr. Beatty is now
malting. We certainly advise onr readers who
mav wish a nrst-cia- piano or organ lor a
holiday gift, to address him at Washington, N.
J., at ouce, for his twenty-fou- r page illustrated
newspaper and his new confidential circular to
the trade, giving full information all about the
pic no and organ war. Both sent free to any
address.

A RemertTlhRt nrflrn Competition.
Hostctter'a Stomach Bitters defy compttit ion.

Of the host of rival tonics tint have cropped
up during its long career, not one has gained
and retainrd such a la ge share of public favor,
though manv have enioyea an epnemerai popu
larity. Th reason ia this, that whereas many
of these medicines were advertised to perforin
cures of the mosl startling nature, tney nave,
when tested, almost invaribly turned out to
be of little or no value, while the great luvigor-an- t,

whose reputation they were intended to
rival, has never disappointed those who have
placed their confidence in it. It has vindicated
in the ample-- t manner its claims to be consid-
ered a nositive snecifio runedv for liver com- -

nlaint. dvsnensla. malarious fevers, debility,
constipation, and numerous other maladies
arising from generd weakness and disorders
of the stomach, liver and bowels.

I'll folithviif il riMmi Hall.
Amone the uuieroas articles Duo'ev's Yeast

Powder is ud tut, are the celebrated Vienna
rolls, which ae so delicious, palatable and
healthy. If you have not the recipe send three-ce- nt

stajnn to Doolev ft Brother. New York,
and you will get it, together with many other
valuable cooking recipes, Dy return man.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioheeb, Tobacco Company,
Now York, Boston, and Chicago

Aire. Ilenernl Hhrrmnn,
wife of the general of the United States army,

. , . . a 1.. u- - J T.says: "1 nave irequeuuy puruuimi vulalJp "
Itheumatio Remedy for friends suffering with
rheumatism, aud in every instance it worked
like magic." Bend for circular to Holphen-stin- e

and Bentley, druggists, Washington, D. O.

Prrr ! Leisure llnnrn. a plendid IU pane
family literary paper, iuu oi uwnn ntonee, naebenra.
Poetry, etc., aenl three months, with a pair pf beautiful
fliM Obroinoa. worthy to adorn the walla of any home.
Free to any one lending- - fifteen eente (alamp. (gaen) to
pay raathoff eipenses. The l ubliabere, J. L. r,iwa A
f:- - IU-- William ht. n. y.. Guarantee every one
Double Value of money .ent SI dOO in priee., and
big pay given to agenti. A rare chanoe to make money.

The Markets.
m XOBB.

BeefOattle N'tl.. 09 11 V
feiM and Cherokee.. 0?X4 09

MilehOowa 10 00 7 0 00
0W 08Bom: DreaWd.; oew

BheeP......Trr....... 04 06,
Lamta..".. MUG 06
Cotton 1 Middling 10! 11

Flour ! We.tern i Good to Choice.
State: Good to Oholoe.... 6 40 IS 19

Wheat: Ked Western a u S a7
No. 1 Milwaukee 1 t a ft

Hye: HUte
burlev: Blate 7? 78
Barley Malt 68 70

Oata: Mixed Western. 40
Corn : Mixed Waateru.. ............ i a 63
Bay, perowt..... ao 70
Straw, nerewt w IS 66

Hope 76'e 08 gll ......16'. ii t 18

Pork: Mas. HIS 114 as
T.ard: Oitv htoam
nah! Mackerel. No. 1. new 100 00

Mo. 1, now 1160 91100
Dry Cod, per cwi. 68 iS 600
TlArrinff. Scaled, ner box 90 if n

Petrolenm : Grade 094o9.V Benned,
Wool i California Fleeoe. 20 as

Texas Jfieece ou 86
Australian Fleeoe....... 44 49
Btate XX. 41

Butters mate 3 80 -

Westerns Oholoe. 30 21

Western I Good to Prime. 20 26

Western I Firkins 12 !
Cheese I Bute Faotory 13 13

Slate Skimmed 10 11

Western 09 10

E(U: State and Pennsylvania.. .. 21 aa
nuvvixo.

Flour...... 6)6 ess
Wheat Mo. 1 Milwaukee I 21 a lai
Corn Mixed 6 1( 61
Oats 36 & so
Bye 8 98
Barley M 88
Barley Malt DO st W

IHILADaXVaUA.
Beef Cattle Extra 06 0
Bheep ue oeaf
Hogs IrodFlour PeuoB7lviuia Extra 7 l i (a) T 26
Whdet Had Weriera.. 1 62 IS 1 8
Bye...: C IS 67
Corn Yellow SO (4 67

M'xed 60 UJ II
Oats Mix eU 86 IS
Petrolenm Crude QHt&XH Keflnod, 1QJ

wool tworeao ia is 2a
Texas 24 IS 81
California... 37 83

aoiTow.
Beef Oattle..... 08 tm 08 u
Sheep 0H 07
nuK". .... on lev w

flour Wisconsin, and Minnesota.... 1 60 t 00
Cora Mixed , 48 IS 62
""-- t en ee aw
Wool ffclo and Pennsylvania XX... 43 0 4?

(allfomu, Fall 24 6 8t
aiuBTOH. aune. .

Feat Cattle.. MUd. 07 U
Shep.M... 06 IS 09
Lambs... ......... 07 IS
awV.... ...... ....a..... , ....... 014 a

WATnBTAw. visaBeet OatUa Poor ia Choice 6 60 tubheen in 7 76i mm ....... ,w (' IJB mm f CO 16V

An Austrian statesman in conversing
with an Enirlish centleman. said, rather
contemptuously, or at any rat.i with an
air of superiority : " Why is it that the
English diplomatists and pnbiioists
speak French so much worse than any
of the Continental diplomatists ?" The
Englishman replied : " You forget
that thev have not enioved the advan
tage of having their capital occupied by
the French army."

PATEIMTS r-s- bros
Aiwit. 711 O St.,WnhlnUin, D. O. Ktbllhed In Is II
fee After allowance. UirTr nf lnnt jotlons.gto.,1 ot f rr

Agents, Read This !
W rill tin AtrmitM h Fmlnrv of ft? A trr Month and

VincniH ia anil otir Npi find Wbtidprftil Invpnhntm.
Adftrivw, I. 8. HnitnMAW A Co., Michigan.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
ten

Tha bent fAmi It nawspapar pnblUbml ; alg.it pagB ; Oft)
li oltimnB reading. en
Tarma )9 par annum i elnbf of alevei.,916 pet

annnmin advance. . .a
"01 ARTIST."

Jutt published : An edition of

OUR ARTIST IN CUBA,
SPAIN, PERU AND ALUIKR8.

Full of new earloatnres and oomlo
ketone of travel.

Hi O. W. Corleton.
Price SOeentaftiaper; (II.OO, cloth.

CAELET0N ft CO., Publishers, Hew York.

BEST HOLIDAYHCIFT
for I'arentfVhilii. Teacher, Pastnr, f rfoi'7.

$10, $20, $50. $100, $500.
it
it

ALEX. FROTHINGHAM & CO., Brokers,

12 Wall Street, NEW YORK,
makadHirab!ainTofetuiT.t,t';in ntnrks, whioh frequently

my from rive to twmy tunfa th amnut mviwia
Itocks bought Rid curied an Ion dnirtd on dopomt

of three per cent. Fxplnn:itry circnlirs and weekly
rnporta iient frftc. ,

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
889 Broadway, New York dirt

Ohlcace, Ill.i New Orleans, Ii.t
nr Wan Frane1co Cal

IIIM II A 1R

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Wa eroanw, 18 EastUlh Street,

ftUbli.iued 1834.) WZW YORK.
Sendor illustrated Cirulir and itce Litt.

WANTED--AGENT- S

In nil aectiorw otitwiiln nf the Inrirer citif tn bM nn
article iTHlirHntalle r All household purponftH and

rpRtlv. HufiinfM rtArniannnt Parries WAntintr Dm tit- -

Mo and pleasant Kmploirnerit for tho Winter will
iroas rvvi i it nntrr,

45 Wnter jNireel, Mew York CHy
Fittentfl secured for new

PATENTS ! inrentiunn, ileoiirne. caveat
tilwd. trade tnarkti and

lnifiln rtri.tfrftd. All buatneM confidential and prompt--
dune: !. years' ionenne Infor nation and advioe

(tea. We make our tonm very low to suit the tiuiea.

Scientific News. TtWJlshop, V.imily, Inventora, Mechanics, centime all impor-
tant and uneful informMiirn - Va'uahle t KVirylwdy.
Specimen Cupien oent fr. Tmnia & uar; HO
copies, H tO. Address

S. H. WALES & SON,
114 NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK.

ITKMT
po.iKhkeepsi, N. Y., is the best and largest patronized
school in the country. Clours of Ktudy short, practical
and yrorltsble. StuHente in attfiulance from everyr.r. ln .fui n arrmliiHlt.a in ever CltV
who have been awu'rit-- to buineaa. Illivtrateil anteen
Daa-f- l Dauer, aTivintc hent fre. Antiron..

a. if. kahtmXn, LU D., Phebidekt.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat.
Ttffoulrca lmmedlnte ottentlon, M neglect
oftontluioa results In aome Incurable Lung
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

are a simple remedy, nnd will nlmoat In.
variably trlve Imincdiate relief.

SOLD BV AM. tHEMISM aaa aeniere
In medicines.

....
'WINE POUNDS

-
SU

fRor. Bedford's letter showing supehiowiY
KJHIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR S0N
MAKING. SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO HJrLANTHONY 104- - READE T-- NEWY0RK.

GLCVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS...
ineinenasorinii

UNHIVAlUBCOaStT
are now nsmeeraaiw

MILLIONS.
frices .re much reduced!rami r MEDAL RECEIVED
ST CEHTIN illAI..

beware of imlutiona.
ask also roememm UNBREAKABLE

THOMSON'S
tTOlS.

The best toods made.
See that ths name of

TUAMftrtN and thax. nivif TradeMark.aCeowN.art
E3 stamped on every ConetaSttel

HOLIDAY MUSIC BOOKS !

The World of Song.
Magnificent Bound Volume of Booca of tho moat
popular and Maaioal oharacter.

The Sunshine of Song.
ManrBoent Bound Volume of Uie most recent and
popular aonfra. (a prt and Marty rmaay. )

Gems of the Dance.
Splendid Bound Vol nine of tha moat Brilliant Piano
Muaio by btrauae, and otbarw.

The Cluster of Gems.
HiOondid Bonnd Volume of tha Finest Piano Fiecaa
of Medium Uitnoulty. ( pr ami marly rody.)

Raah Bonk hsi 'iiO t3 9S0 narea fall aheat mueiaaiza.
and ooata$j.50 in Bda.; t3 in cloth; 4 kin Ciilt
ior presenw.

Send for His Christmas Selections, 84 per loo.

Winter Singing Books.
THK SALUTATION. 1.25 or II. dor.)
ZION

Two s (JUurcU Muaio Books.

KNOonK. (7Sota.,orST.dUdos.)
.mnKi kMia rivrfmta nuniR

INKTHIIOTION BOOK. (11.143 or lt dt.s.)

(79 ots., or HtU li dot.)
Three of the beat poaaible Bina-in- olaa. Buoka.

Any Book mailed nost-tre- e for retell price.

OLIVER DITSON &.C0., Boitoa.
v. aa. i'Y.!..J aj.1. orfa.wari -
J. E.

U4i Ubeetaui bireel, fhll.

ROYAL
Absolutely Pure.

KSTOUS CO.. N.T., atb, mau.f- r-.

A DAY ftURB m1 b
Aprnt Mllfiur oar Chromou$10 to S25 Orarons, Ptotara and Obro
too Oards. 126 aamplt
wnrth MA. fcftnt. noot-Daf-

for HA (MnU. Il)n-;tr-

Darnlnetiai fTr. J. II I FKOHU'M nUNN,
Oftt Olle tit,ftta,DIMUq

A rum Medleal atlw "IW
KNOW SniFwrn or LiVr, on flri.a

PBT.cmavATtoH," a book for
verr men. Prioa 9J 1 1 nnt uf

THYSELF mail. Kitty original preeorlp
tions.either on of nhiohwortb

times the price ef the lmK. win meaai "'"oq
lifa la bejrotia all oomprnoii HEAL

PhjiioloirT eier pul.linhed."
rilue. Pamphlet eem free. Ad
t)B. W. If. PARKKH. Mo. 4 THYSELFbuitmcn Btnu, notion, m.-- .

DELICIOUS I

WALTER BAKER & CO'S

BREAKFAST

Co coa
(IN TIN)

This article mept all the fwquiremimta of a FOOD for
I'fcniti! Deinf ao a en cat as not to aiMurree

with the rurrnt aenaitiva, while for the IIKA1.1 IIY
in a dellirhtf ul beTeraire. It ia the mont KCONini.

IV AI preparation of Cocoa for consumer, aa well aa
tne most UKl'll'IO l;M.

Walter Baker & Co's

VANILLA CHOCOLATES
'I
of
of

re slid t'ONNOlSSKI'RKMto excel all other
m ncaneea ana Ifor

EXQUISITE FLAVOR 1 1

of
If vonr Cirocer h&s not theee foods ask him to aend

lor mem.

In

A
Perfeot

Hair Sreiilrig.

A Promoter
of the

Growth of the Hair.

A Prenaratlon
Free from irritating matter.'

BURNETT'S
C0C0AINE.
For prrwrrinj 5 ind beatify In the

mil, ma cring it dark and i1 h rVMVMlM hftUa lea a
lrge proportion of 6a4orizd

Cocoa-nu- t Oil,prepared xprM)y lor this purpoe.
ISo other compound poflMMe thpeculiar properties which so xcUtsuit the various conditions of thhair.

It softens the htlr when hard and drrIt snotbea ths irritated sealp skin.It affonla ths richest lustre.
It remains loofest in effect.

It ts the But and ChtaptfH
H A I Ft DRESSING

IS TBS WORLD.

DIRECTIONS.
Apr-l- with the hand, or a soft brush,every other day, or as often as ths rasanay require, rubbing It thoroughly

Into the roots of ths hair.
J'o remove Dandruff. Scurf, Ac

wash the head with Bubkett's KaiK.isTOH,rubdry with a tewel, aud an- -,

pij ths Vocoain as directed.
PXEPARID 0LT BY

JOSEPH BURNETT 4 00.
BOSTON,

Etrrl, acenrdlnt to Act of ConcTtM, In Ihsyr 18.J. I Juatr-- Bckmbit Co., la ib
I tirk'i ( fflc, of tU Dittrrtt Court of too IMo
tiiatt of Muncbuielti.

"VEGETINE,"
8y a Boston Physician. " baa no equal as a blood
ountler. Hearina of ita manv wonderful cures, after all
other remediea had failed, I visited the Laboratory and
tonvinced myself of its genuine merit. It is prepared
from harks, roots and herhs. each of which is hichlr
affective, and they are compounded in such a manner a
io proouca aitonisninsrasuiu."

VEGETINE
Is the Great Blood Furiflsr.

VEGETINE
Will euro tba worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is raeommandad by Physicians and Apothaaariaa.

VEGETINE
Has affected aome marvelous cures in caaee of Oanea.

VEGETINE
Oorat tha worst caaci ot Canker.

VEGETINE
Meata with wonderful auecaaa in Mercurial ti

VEGETINE
Will eradicata Salt Rhaam from tha ijilim.

VEGETINE
Bemores Pimplaa and Humors from ths Fase

VEGETINE
Uiirss Conrtipation and Rsgulatss lbs Bowels.

VEGETINE
Is e valuable r.m.dj for Uaadacha.

VEGETINE
Will sure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restorae tha entira ayatam to a haaltbjr eondittoo.

VEGETINE
Removes tbe eeusss of Diuinsas.

VEGETINE
Relieves Faintnass at tbe Stomaeh.

VEGETINE
Uurse Pais. In the Bask.

VEGETINE.
Kffactuallj euros Kidnei Oouplalnt.

VEGETINE
Is sBaetiva in its sure of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
Is tbe (rest remedy ior General Debllitf.

VEGETINE
Is seknowiedawl bviall elaaaes of people to be tbe best

end most rehebls mooa raiHr in tne vvoria.

VEGETINE
PRKPABBD BT

H R. STEYEKSJoston, llass

Vefletine is Sold by All Druggists- -

1

BAKING
POWDER.

flTTVa RKVOI.VKK. Price I.dt free. AddreetllUflO (treat Wontern Hon Worka, Pittabnra.Pt,
Books Old oV New wanted and .old. Immense Out
loyue. American Book Exchange, 66 Beckjnan St-- N. Y.

BFIT fV Flnna. Clpaa n boat. Look I etarUltutDWI I I Nw. rir.n. 19rin. km. Piannannlvtlf
n(M0, Olr. Free. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, If. J.

nionih. Aaente wanted. 88 best eelV$350;', arttoloa in the world. One aatnDla rVfm
dress JAY HHUNNON. Detroit, Blah.

a nuTn. auKivrsmnTi0400 K.I . 1IIVO of the latent noveltiea.
id for Catalog. vai oo.t:nifago

PLATED WATCHES. ObvarM.

$31 tac Koown won., h.mvls watch rmmm to j
Doaaaft, A. OOULTKR a CO.. Chicoo. ill.

ft year. Agenta wsnted everywhere. Bus--

S2500 ineaaaiTicii) iPRiiimsie.rsmcuiarBirev
Address J.Wosth a Co., Bt Louis, Mo.

sawawawSKstafatsMI Sure relief CTTTk. .
KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8..mT

ftharlestowDi Mftaa.

MONEY All who Want to Lend Money with
Perfect Security, and very high Inter-et- ,

,M A K K J larfre or amall amounta.

MONEY Addre-- s. G, W. ROULff,
Financial Agent, Morton, Mine.

CHEAPER THAN ORCANS!
RomeOiitiar ontirnlv n. frnm th nselsihrmtAai mavnti

factory of fJuild, Oh ore h A Boeton.
iiinnrrarea circular sent iree.

Fire complete noreliSTORIES. by eminent writers
anrf fnnt ff sullBrhf f m

ittorlea, all for 25 cents. In book form would cotit f.00
AnnreM, T1IK III,AIK. Tolrdot Ohio.

K. IMKAIIAM Ac VO.'H
are superior in deiiirn and sotCLOCKS equalled in quality or aa

Ask your Jeweler for
them. Manufactory BrUtol, Ot,

-- Chnim atandard ROOK 8 In all
deparimenta of literature Poatry, ,

r ictinn, History, KintrrJinhv. the
Classics, etc., the bent and cheapest books in the world.
Cats Ion ua free.

TIIK III,APE. Toledo, OMo.
TVACTiV AM A BANKER, ANDlVilII fin Hi. lr..lilnnl). Pnllf.wo of the richest, racieat pnmphleta ever iaaued. Full

tha rara Humor and profound Philosophy of the 8aeo
Oonfedrit X Roads. 1 cents etch; three for K

oenla. Address, III, A II1C. Toledo. Ohio.
m717rilJ TP VrkTT subscribe for sny
J A IJ XJ othpr paper send

a stMoimen copy of The Toledo lllnilr. It i. e
Mammoth Kil.t Phjtm V.ltl. I'.nuv nr Hi.tv.rnn.
Columns, filled with carefully prepared readme matter

interest and value to people in all parts of the United
State.. Hpecimens free.

WORK FOR ALL
tbeir own localities, canvassing for the Flreelde)

Vlnltor. (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly. I.nrareetI'niter in tbe Vorld. with Mammoth Cbromo. Free.
ur.-- 1. O. lll lttnv, Anunntn. itli lne.

I W 1 A TJtm rm J V 'a w wsbb aaaem.

A notitive remedy tnr Ikrupay ami till diuca'P of I
;ne nianeyii jtiniiiivr ana urinary 9t iIgan. Hunt's Kentedy in purely vcgi'tuble and I

Iprcpftred expressly fr tliu above diacaHes. It has I

cured thouimUi. very bottle warranteu. Send to W.I . Clarke, Providence, R.I., fur liluitrateil nsmphlet
U your aruppin non i nave n, ne win oracr it tor yon.

For Consumption
n4 all diseases that had to it: noh nn nnnarhti. K.

lected Colds. Bronchitis. Pun in lh Chant -- nai till Aim.
esses of the Lunfrs, Allen's) Lunff llnlnaiii Is the
Great Modern Remedy.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
tins Droved itfvelf to be the arrfffitaett MArtiritl Rmr1 tnr
Deal ins the Lnmrs. nurifvinar the Rlotid. a.mi rnftlnrinv
the one of the Liver. It excites the phlegm, which ia
raised from tbe Lungs, thereby paving tbe way for a

17VVUjr curn. uuni l ry IV i'fir.n,

KUlARYj.H0Lr.1ES.
The new novel. Mil IRI I), hv Mr. Mnrv J. HoIme.
lut borof those splendid hooka iV'iA i.ylr Wett Lavn

irmpw arm nuut,nirtf i.rna mrr etc., IS now renoy,
ind for salebv all hook-alle- r. Pruip Ml ..All. ft in one
ot tho tineat novels ever written, and eveibody should

it.

W. CARLETON & CO.. Puulisliers. New YorK.

KKf'P'iS Patent Pnrtly-mnd- DrsB tihirts. beat oualt.
y. fiity nlain seams to finish, tJ for 7.

KKKP'H Custom Siiirts t ninasiire, ttest quality, 8 for
ieliverf! tr. (iuaritntee1 perfectly satisfactory.

KKI1 H,AM;ii MlliHW tAH.
i ntl Bml' irtti und Dr wrs, best quality, $1.60 each.
White Hannel Underveeta, best quality, $1.60 each.(!sr.ton Flannel Verts A Drawers, ex. heavy, 76c. each.
Twilled Silk Umbrellas, paraxon frames, S3 each.
Beet Gingham, patent protected ribs, til each.
Oirculatfi And nntntilnti maile.il froa nn aiinltniattAn

ShirtRonly.deliverediree. KKKP MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, liio and I(i7 Mercer Street. Nw kork

AGKNTK TAKK NOTIC:E!f
BETSEY ItOttliET l".Tf? AKAiX

NEW BOOK RRADY FOR AGEKTS, BY

Josiah Allen's Wife:
'SAMANTHA AT THE CENTENNIAL."

Rrnd for cricnlara to AMKR1UAN PUBM8HINO IJO.,
iiamiira, ut. ; uinn.,u., umcaso, ill. ;Hwora,n. J.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORY of m U.S.
The areat interest in the thrilllnc historr of onr ennn- -

try makes this the fastest-sellin- book ever published.
it contain over aim nne ninoncai emrravinga ana
I 120 pagfs. It sella at eight. (Send for our extra
terma to Agents, and see why it sella faster than any
other book. Andrews,

NATIONAL PUBH.SH.NO UO., Philadelphia, Pt.

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European Plan Restaurant Unsurpassed.

KERXF.H & M'EA TEJt, Proprietor

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
No artificial and
Ucptiv oden la

oovcr ooouaoa as4
dolstsrtoaa Infntll-n-

Aftr yn at
cittatlflc zptrUaBS

thm mMtukctortr af
JTil'i in 1 I a JB 'i T1,.UJWI. BUeal

JaaJ fioap' hat mHmuA
aad now oflVn to the

Ml. Tke riHMI TOfLET OAP In Ike WerU.
OulytXt punm .11, t,m 1. tu u.i(Arl.f(.

lee in the Nursery It haeNo Fruai.Wortb Wd timM luevtt to .v.ry uiotb.r and family InCbrlauadoak
Beunplc boa, conulniDf 3 cakes of oat. wcji, aeni m. w aaj ae--

snat ffn wrattv vi id ceuu. auq rev

TlWlal.Va.fVr:.grliD"y'

THE
GOOD OLD

STAHD-D- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

I.TaSLishxd 3S Yaias. Always enre.. aJwavs
ready. Always baady. Has never failed, flirty
stent, as. lUd it. Tb whole world approves tba
tlorioasold Mostenc tbe Beet and Obsapeet Iinimaa
ineaistenee. Hi eente a bottle. The MasUng Linimea
ores when nothing else will

iioLn by all MBnioiNK vewukhh.
! Sandal-Woo- d

A positive remed fot alt dl.e.ie. of tbe Kidneys.
Bladder sad Urinary Uraans; aleo'cood ia Drey,
steal CenplalBla. It asvet prodnoes siekaeea, Is
eerUia and spee aetioa. It la fast aapersedlnf
all other remedies. Sixty oepeole. oore In six or slab
days. Ho other mediolne eaa do this.

B.wars mt Inoltatleaa, tot, ewlaf to it (re
snc..,macf bane beea offered ; aome are boat deaier
ous, aaoaina pUae, eta,

BTJNDAB DICK, efc CH.'H CMu Soft Osj.
ales, eeneatn Oal oViedalweod. sold al mU a
sterea J for eereeiar, er sd for sea le a erd
WUr fjrti, JT.M rr

M. V.N. V. AO.


